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IN-SITU, E)(-S/TU: FORGETTING THE FARft.fERS? 

GR:\IN Biobriefing, No. 4, part th ree, June 1994. 

· This briefing on the Convention 011 Biological Diversity was drawn up hy 
Genetic Rcsources Action lnternational (GRAIN) for the second intergov 
ernmental mceting 011 the Convention, held in Natrobi from 20 June to 1 
./11/y 199.f." Ir is niá:ihi 1o·s1iíi1idote discussion 0•1 tmportant tssues related to 
· the Convcntton. lt consists rf -1 ports. This is part 3. 

Surnmary 

. f anncrs and rural comrnuniues have bccn the stcw ards of biodivcrsity smcc time immernorial. 
f rom our huntcr-gaihcrcr erigi ns on through thc invention of agriculturc, pcople have domesti 
catcd, divcrsificd, nurtured, conserved and made available a wcalth of valuablc spccics and 
varictics. Since the past few centuries, thcy havc incrcasingly bccn marginalized in this role. 
Governmental actions to promete naturc parks and gcncbanks as the solunon to thc cxtinction of 
_biodiversity ovcrshadow and overtake the efforts of local peoplc. 

To a large extcnt, the Convention follows this logic of increascd gv\·cmmcnt control over and 
ccntralisation of conservation cfforts. It puts major emphasis on in-siru conscrvation in thc form 
of thc cstablishmcnt of protected arcas. Sccondary crnphasis gocs to cx-situ conscrvation - 
gcncbanks and botanical gardens. Although the Convention does include in its in-situ dcfinition 
thc domcsticated and cultivated specics, no cqual footing is givcn to thc conservation of them, 
nor to the rights and role of local cornrnunitics the develop and conserve thern. 

As part of its commitment to fornent more in-situ and ex-situ conservation. the Convention lays 
down mies on access to gcnctic resources -- in the bank or in the field. Thcse rules stress national 
sovereignty, the necd for prior informed consent and mutual agrccment. However, thcse rulcs do 
not extcnd to any of the current ex-situ collections. This condemns 4.35 million collected sced 
samples - the basis of food sccurity - to the laws of the jungle and thc risk of embcz~krnent . 
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Recommendations 
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::::> the Parties to the Convention should -according to its spirit, its Resolution 3. and Agenda j 
21 - innovate 3. mechanism to ensure the sustainable conscrvauon and fair acccss to the \ 
ex-situ collections cxisting prior to the entry into force of the Convention. ! 

1 

::::> FAO and thc CGIAR must bc cncouraged to come to a long-lasting and cffective agrcerncnt ! 
on trustceship for the cx-situ collcctions currently housed by thc IA.RCs. 

=> thc conccpt of "country of erigiu ·· of collcctions hcld undcr in-situ or ex-situ conditions 
should bc firmly linkcd to a rncchanism for sharing thc bcncfits from biodivcrsity. Furthcr, 
bcncfits must goto local communitics and not just govcrnmcnt coffcrs. 

:=> partics to thc Convcntion should rccognisc. protcct and support thc futuro dcvclopment of 
on-farm gcnctic rcsourccs managcmcnt as a spccific approach to conscrvation-through-use 
111 its O\\ n 1ight 
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Thc long tcrm conscrvation of biological divcr 
sity. cspccíally for foodand agriculturc, is onc of - 
thc most importam tasks wc havc bcforc us 10 
cnsurc lhe fü·clihoods 'orourown and many futuro 
gcncrations to come. How to go about it, though. 
is a qucstion of stratcgy and choice - dccisions 
which havc importam technical, political and so 
cio-cconomic impticaríons. A principal objcctívc 
of thc Convcntion on Biological Divcrsity is to 
promete thc conscrvation and sustainablc use of 
biological divcrsity. Howcvcr, only 1,, o tradi 
tiornl approaches - in-situ and cx-situ conserva 
non - are strcsscd by lhe Convcntion. Ench of 
thcrn has iis rationale. merits. social conscqucnccs 
and costs, And both of thern historically depcnd 
on centralisation of rcsources and dccision-mak 
ing. A thírd. more deceruralised and people-ori 
crucd approach has to be givcn equal footing and 
support. TI1c Convcntion does provide clcmcms to 
do this. but only if spccific acticn is iakcn by thosc 
\, ho havc to put thc Converuion to work, 

In-situ: parks and panda bears 

The Biodiv ersity Convenuon is fundarnentally 
rooied in an in-situ conscrvation mindsct. In-situ 
- or "on site." - conscrvation is basically di 
rectcd at preserving lhe dynamics of whole eco 
sy stcrns (such as tropical rainforcsts or 
rnangroves) and/or specics, Thc rncthod cmploycd 
is to isolate zones of panicular "natural" divcrsity., 
frorn societycbasically in the form of protected 
areas. (national. parks., naturc reserves __ ctc.j.cln. 
19S5, sorne 2.000 protccted are .. as were registercd 
in the world covcring 4 millicn square kilomctres. 
In 1993, there were closc to 8.500 major protected 
arcas in the world, rnany of'them in the dcvcloping 
countrics. Protectcd arcas now cxist in al rnost 170 
countries, covering 7.7 million square kilornctres 
- alrnost the size of Egypt - or some 5_2% of 
the earth's Jand arca. _ 

The major. drawback of thc .current in-situ ;ip 
proach is that local pcoplc "ho dcpcnd on access 
to cr intcraction with thc diversity zone in qucsiion 
are prcny much lcft 0111 of ihc schcme. Thcir role 
jn conscrving, managing and using wildlifc is 
ceascd ar rclcgaicd to thc tcrrain of ncarby "buffcr 
zoncs". A rcccnt rcview of protected arcaconscr 
vation approachcs shows that thcrc are numcrous 
cxamplcs of local communirics being cxpcllcd 
Irorn thcir sculcmcnts (in to-bc-protcctcd 1011cs) 
\\ ithout adcquatc provision for alternativo moans 

of work and incarne. Apart frorn thc irnpact on 
pcoplc of this approach, its irnpact on thc díyersity 
it is mcaru to protect is increasiàgly questíoned, 
Accurnulating cvidcnce shows that wildlífe might 
bc bcucr rnairuaincd through pcÓple's-intcrvcn 
tion .. rather than cxclusion, For cxamplc, LAND 
SAT images of the Tsavo Naúonal Park.ín East 
África. sct up to protcct clcphant.populations. 
s:10\\ s a vivid rcvcrsal of cxpcctations: the park 
l~111d is dctcriorating rapidly whilc thc forest ofthc 
i nhabitcd buffcr zone around it is flourishing, 

.. !! 
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ln irs aggrcssively intcntioncd conscrvaticn 
agenda. the Convcruion singlcs out thcsc in-situ 
mcthods as thc prime too! to conserve global bio 
divcrsity. Indccd, thc Convcruion's designers and 
proponerns largely draw from imernational naturc 
conservation agencies. Protccted areas are to be 
sct up by ali contracting parties, and is cxpectcd 
th:il lhe nurnbcrs of hcctares will continue to soar. 
According to lhe Convcntion, these zones should 
bc complemcnted by special "dcvelopment" áreas 
ncarby (Article 8.e). Toe aim here, though. is to 
rei nforce protection of protectcd arcas by throw 
ing out local cornmunities, rather than intcgrating 
ihcm in thc conservation effort and foster iheir 
cconornic or social welíare, Thus, conscrvation 
will continue to bc seen as something separate 
from development and; unless radical reforms 
S\\ cep over the "professional" ideology .. peoplc 
\\ ill continue to be cut off from thcir stcwardship 
mie in biodivcrsity management . ..: 

Ex-situ: freezing sceds and sperm 

The oihcr ma .. mstrearn approach to biodivcrsity 
conservauon is cx-situ or "off site" protection. 
This normally takes the form of genebanks and 
botanical gardens, Genebanks are ternperaturc 
controlled storage units - esscntially giant ice 
boxes -wlúch are rneant to preserve biodiversity 
in thc form of sccds, sperni, ovulcs, tissuc culturc, 
pollen and cven DJ::,lA. Worldwide, 131 countrics 
currcntly housc natíonal ex-situ collcciions of 
plan; genetic rcsourccs for food and agricu.lturc in 
oue form or anothcr, Addcd to this, tcn Interna 
t10R,I Agricultural Research Centres (IARCs) of 
tbc Consultaiivc Group on International Agricul 
tura! Rcscarch (CGIAR) mairuain importam col 
lcci io ns of thc world's major food crops. 
Auogether, some 4.35 million plant samplcs are 
bcing s10rcd undcr cx-situ conditions today_ Dc 
spitc. thc foct 1h.1t lhe v;ist m:ijority of lho se sam- 
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pies wcrc collcctcd in thc Third World, the bulk of 
. them are now houscd in or controlled by the indus 
trialiscd countries (sec graph). An unknown pro 
portiÕn-somc say half -oflhcse are duplicares 
of cach oihcr. It has bccn cstirnatcd that thc inter 
national collections of ~hc CG centres. represem 
35%.Df ali original materiais. rnaking these spe 
cific collcctions vcry importam for food sccurity. 

TI1c bcncfits of cx-siiu conscrvation are prctty 
straightforw ard. The divcrsity currcntly held in 
gcnebanks is. for ali practícal purposcs. lhe rnost 
immcdiarcly acccssible forrn of brecdmg rnatcri- 

Thc Convcntion 's approach to cx-siiu conserva 
tion is to trcai it as a compicmcru, a second-class 
approach, to in-situ conservation, Esscntially. it 
ca!ls for govemrncnts to csiablish and maintain 
facilities and. rcgulatc collcction of samplcs in 
function of population sizes. 

Access and control 

Bcyond calling for more sccdbanxs and naturc 
parks, the Convemion lays out general rulcs on 
acccss 10 genetic rcsources. Thcsc rulcs stipularc 
that countries havc sovcrcign rights ovcr thc rc- 

WHERE ARE THE SEEDS STORED? 
Breakdo-wn of world's crop genebank holdings 

North 

IARCs 
ll.5Z 

Europe 
30.5Z 

Africa" . 
6. 3Z Latin .America _ 

9.6% 

---- -------- 

ais uscd by the brceding and biotcch industries. On 
thc negative sidc. ex-situ conscrvation has been 
criticiscd from many anglcs. As a philosophy. 
cx-situ conscrvation has lhe drawback of cuuing 
plants and animais off from cvolution. Specimens 
that are frozcn intime will only adapt to their new 
institutional scuings. not lo a changing cnvircn 
rnent. Thus, valuablc charactcristics will be lost or 
forcgonc intime. As a ccntraliscd and technclogy 
dependem Iorrn of sioragc. gcncbanks suffcr 
powcr shortngcs. lack of iraincd pcrsonncl and 
inadcquatc funding. Fimlly. Irem thc gcopolitical 
anglc. iodav's cx-siiu collcctions of crop, micro 
bial and animal gcnctic rcsources are by and large 
controllcd by thc North whilst thc bulk of thc 
material ,, as takcn from me South. 

sources that occur in thcir territory. Acccss shall 
bc gramed on mutually agrced terrns and subjcct 
to prior informed conscnt. How cver •. thís only 
applies to states which are "coumries of origin" 
of the genetic resourcc in question or to siatcs 
which acquired thc rcsource under the provisions 
of the Convention. 

This last point raises an importam problcm. Ali lhe 
currcmly held ex-situ ccllections of biodivcrsity 
are subject not to the rules of thc Com·cntion but 
to the laws of the junglc. This neaily accornrno 
dates thc cornrnercial intcrcsts of the industrialiscd 
countries. Today, thc North cffcctivcly contrais 
61 % of ali crop germplasm collccuons (natioual 
holdings plus thosc of the CGIAR., scc graph), 
85% of ali fetal populations of dorncsticatcd live 
'stock. and 86'% of global microbial culturc colice- 
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tions - thc bulk of thcsc materiais originaiing 
from the South, The Convcntion has bccn con 
strued in ordcr not to disturb this i mbalance, rnuch 
to thc advaniagc of thc brccding and biotcch com 
rnunity in lhe North. Ali of thcsc collcctions can 
cffectivcly bc treatcd as rhc propcrty of thc gov 
crnrncms or cornpanics "hich hold thcm and thcy 
c.111 also Irccly bc p;11c111cd 

Funhcr, wha; happcns to thc "intcmarional .. col 
lccnons hcld by IARCs of ihc CGI,\.R systcm 
rcrnains in doubt, Thc IARCs are only "interna 
nonal ·· in an informal scnsc :1.11d thc legal status of 
thcir gcncbanks is unclcar ln a nurnbcr of cases. 
Lhcy can be considercd the property of the govcrn 
rnent whosc land thcy are on in case of dissolution 
cf a Centre. To ovcrcornc this problcrn, lhe IARCs 
havc askcd the UN Food and Agricultura! Organ 
isation to grant thcm "trusiccship" ovcr thcir col 
lections, to bc hcld forrrullv on behalf of Lhe 
irucrnaiional community. E\ en so. thesc collcc 
uons rernain disconnected from any rncchanism to 
share lhe bencfiis from thc countrics of origins of 
tbe material. 

On-farm: people as actors 

In-snu and ex-situ conservauon are thc only ap 
proaches to be supportcd through the Converuion. 
The Convcruion does includc in ns dcfinition of 
in-siru conscrvaüon domcsiicated and cultivatcd 
specícs (Articlc 2). ln its opcraiional articlcs. how 
ever, it does not Iurthcr claborate on this. As 
argued above, both the classic protected area ap 
proach and thc gcncbank system face scrious 
shortcornings in saving \\ hat is lcft of the diversity 
of both dorncsticatcd and wild species. ln both 
systerns, local people. the original stewards ofthe 
wortd's biodivcrshv. are cornpletely left out of the 
action. Clcarly, therc is an urgem need to elaborate 
athird conscrvation strategyw ithin the framework 
of the Convcntion- For" aru of a better word. wc 
cal! íL on-farm managemciu cf gcnctic resourccs. 

Rural pcoplc have bccn usmg and conscrving bio 
divcrsil)' - dorncsticatcd and wild -·since time 
immemorial. It is only in the past fcw cénturics 
that they are increasingly bcing marginaliscd frorn 
acccss to thcsc resourccs and anv role in rnanaging 
tbcrn, Yct wild spccics and domcsticatcd crop 
gencticdiversity are fundamental to pcople 's livc 
líhood systcrns. H is oftcn bccause thcy are bcing 
aggrcssivcly dcprivcd of such an importam rc 
source base - ihrough thc rnarkct and policy 
forces \\ hich miliratc in favour of monoculturc 
and high-yiclding varictics, or thc warding off of 
naturc parks - thai pcople are taking action today 
to regain control ovcr biodivcrsitv in their Iood, 
fanning and incornc-gcncrating systcrns, 

ln thc past fcw decadcs. organised action to rein 
stale, promete and improve pcoplc-bascd conser 
vation systcms of agricultura! biodiversity has 
been building up. The dynamic ofon-Iarrn conser-... _ 
vation is eminently ccntrcd on use: diversity is 
maintained not becausc pcople set up local musc- 
ums, but because they use, nurture, tive off!with 
and rnanagc biological rcsourccs. I n crop and livc- 
stock husbandry. on-farrn managemeru often con- 
sists of recupcraiing diversity and reintegrating it 
into production systerns, which includes on-farm 
breeding, This process is intimately ticd to local 
knowledge systerns about plants. animals, their 
ínteractions and uses, and fosters the conscrvation 
and dcvelopment of indigcnous knowlcdge. Whcn 
organised as such - often with the backing of 
peoples' organisations and non-governrnental or- 

. ganísations. - on-farm managernent initiatives 
gen-êiãllj,"necd support frorn scieniists and policy 
cxperts to ensure optimurn, long term benefits. 

However, on-farm conscrvation and use of biodi 
vcrsity is not just thc remi t of extcrnally funded 
dcvcloprncnt projects. Farmers - organised or 
not - are doing it ali the time. The point is that 
the Convention on Biologícal Diversity should 
rccognise, resourcc and support people's work in 
rnanaging genctic divcrsity, rather than thc just the 
conscrvation tcchniques which rob peoplc of this 
role. 
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